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1. ABSTRACT 
 
The aim of the study was to investigate the knowledge and acceptance 
towards tooth bleaching among the general public in Hong Kong. Methods: A 
stratified quota sampling of Hong Kong adults, according to the age 
distribution of Hong Kong population, were interviewed through street 
interview. The knowledge, perception and acceptance of tooth bleaching were 
measured. Results: Three hundred and thirty Hong Kong residents 
participated in the survey. Result showed that female, high educated, high 
family income and young age subjects have considered to bleach their teeth. 
Furthermore subjects not satisfying their tooth shade or perceiving 
interference to social life by their tooth shade would consider tooth bleaching 
more. No significant difference in the preference of choice between over-the-
counter (OTC) products and professional bleaching were found. Subjects 
were willing to pay more on professional bleaching (median=$1500), but were 
more demanding, in terms of short treatment course and brighter treatment 
outcome. Conclusion: It was concluded that media played an important role 
as information source of the public. However the relevant knowledge about 
bleaching was not providing enough. Dental professionals played a relatively 
insignificant role in educating the public about bleaching, probably due to the 
code of ethics of dental professional in Hong Kong. Dentists are limited to 
deliver relevant information about bleaching to the public through media. It 
was suggested that dental organisation like HKU Dental Alumina or Dental 
Association should take a more active role in this area. 
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2. INTRODUCTION 
 
Tooth bleaching, also known as tooth whitening, is a common procedure in 
general dentistry but most especially in the field of cosmetic dentistry. Many 
people consider white teeth to be an attractive feature of a smile. As white 
teeth are subconsciously associated with youth, they have become desirable 
(Sulieman., 2004). This has been made more apparent with the spread of 
American culture worldwide, where an especially white smile is coined a 
“Hollywood smile”.  
 
The procedure to bleach teeth uses oxidizing agent such as hydrogen 
peroxide or carbamide peroxide to lighten the shade of teeth. The oxidizing 
agent penetrates the porosities in the rod-like crystal structure of enamel and 
oxidizes interprismatic stain deposits. Over a period of time, the dentine layer, 
lying underneath the enamel, is also bleached. (Pretty et al., 2006) Nowadays 
the application of tooth bleaching mainly flows into two streams. The first one 
involves applying a high concentration of oxidizing agent for a short period of 
time, which is called professional bleaching. Another method of application 
involves using a medium and holds it there for as long as several hours a day 
for a period of 5-14 days (Pretty et al., 2006). Examples like whitening strips 
and bleaching mouth guard belong to this category, which is known as take-
home or OTC products which is a slower process. 
 
The earliest bleaching techniques were directed towards non-vital teeth, 
described in 1864 and utilized chlorinated lime. By 1868, oxalic acid was used 
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in vital cases. As there were few chemical manufacturers, many dentists were 
also proficient chemists, mixing the bleaching agents in the mid to late 1800s. 
With the growth of manufacturing, acquiring bleaching agents became easier 
and popular (Sulieman., 2004). Due to the improved quality of life, people pay 
more attention not only on the dental health but also the aesthetics nowadays. 
During the period between 1918 and 1940, little was written about tooth 
bleaching. But following the World Wars and the Depression, tooth whitening 
once again became a popular topic as the economy improved (Christensen., 
1997). In 2006, by searching Pubmed with the keyword "tooth bleaching", 
there are more than 90 papers on bleaching were published. It shows a 
growing concern among dental professionals on bleaching with the evidence 
of increasing number of publication of scientific researches on dental 
bleaching.  
 
The tooth-whitening category of oral care has been hit with magic in 2002. 
The sales figures, as dramatic as they are, do not include an additional $20 
million in sales of whitestrips through Wal-Mart stores (Information Resources 
Inc.). The senior product manager for Rembrandt claimed that the whole 
whitening category was expanding. It is not just women who are using it, 
teens are heavy users and so are men (Information Resources Inc.). 
According to market researcher Information Resources Inc., the tooth powder/ 
polish/ whitener category has gone up 263% to $124.9 million for the 52-week 
period ended Dec 30, 2001. One new item, Procter & Gamble’s Crest 
Whitestrips, which launched in May 2001 with retail close to $50, already has 
pumped $100 million in new sales into segment.  
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The situation of tooth bleaching in Hong Kong can be reflected by several 
local studies. According to a report about the satisfaction of tooth colour of 
Hong Kong people in 2003 (HKU Community Health Project Report Series 
number 125a). 40% of subjects were not satisfied with their tooth colour. 
Another study in 2002 demonstrated that 20% of the interviewees have not 
heard about bleaching as one of the ways to improve tooth colour (HKU 
Community Health Project Report Series number 120). Although the 
popularity of tooth bleaching seems to be increasing worldwide, information 
concerning the knowledge of tooth bleaching among Hong Kong people is still 
lacking. Furthermore it is necessary to understand the level of acceptance of 
the public in several important areas of tooth bleaching such as treatment cost, 
level of post-op sensitivity, length of treatment time and etc,. This information 
will not only allow the Hong Kong dental professional to meet their patient’s 
expectation, it is equally important for the dental whitening products to market 
their products in the right place. In this study, we are going to conduct a 
survey to find out the information under these two areas, those are the 
knowledge and level of acceptance of tooth bleaching, in the Hong Kong 
population. 
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3. AIMS 
To investigate the knowledge and acceptance towards tooth bleaching 
among the general public in Hong Kong 
 
OBJECTIVES 
1. To construct a structured questionnaire, after literature review on 
previous studies, for use in the study 
 
2. To assess the knowledge and perception of tooth bleaching of the 
study population 
 
3. To determine the effects of socio-demographic, perceptions of tooth 
bleaching on acceptance towards tooth bleaching 
 
4. To measure the limits of various factors affecting the decision to 
receive  OTC products and professional bleaching 
 
5. To compare the preference of choice between OTC and professional 
bleaching 
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4. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
4.1 Materials 
4.1.1 Study Population 
 
The study population of this study includes Hong Kong Chinese population 
aged 18-65 years old. 
 
4.1.2 Questionnaire 
 
The development of the questionnaire was started by literature search about 
similar topics. Appropriate questions and possible factors affecting 
acceptance of bleaching was collected. The draft questionnaire was 
formulated and a pilot test on patients in the Prince Philip Dental Hospital was 
carried out in order to test for the ease of understanding. The questions were 
then amended accordingly.  The questionnaire underwent second trial in order 
to allow all interviewers to standardise the interviewing techique.  
 
A total number of 31 questions were included in the final questionnaire. The 
questionnaire used in the study was written in Chinese (Appendix 1) and then 
translated to English (Appendix 2). The 31 questions were distributed as 
follows: 
1. 1 screening question 
2. 5 social-demographic background questions including  
? Gender (Question 27) 
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? Age (Question 28) 
? Living district (Question 29) 
? Education level (Question 30) 
? Family income (Question 31)  
3. 3 health related behaviours and dental experiences questions including 
? Pattern of dental visit (Question 2) 
? Experiences on tooth sensitivity (Question 3) 
? Experiences on using tooth bleaching products (Questions 6 to 8) 
4. To measure the subjects’ tooth shade (Question 4) 
5. 1 question to measure the perception of tooth bleaching in 7 aspects 
6. 6 questions to measure the knowledge about tooth bleaching including 
? Different bleaching methods and products (Question 9) 
? The mechanism of tooth bleaching (Question 10) 
? The relapse after tooth bleaching (Question 11a to 11b) 
? Circumstances where tooth bleaching can be done (Question 12) 
? Side effects of tooth bleaching (Question 13a to 13b) 
? Ways to get information on tooth bleaching (Question 14)  
7. 10 questions to measure the limits of various factors affecting the decision 
to receive tooth bleaching 
? Minimum brightness of tooth shade resulted from, OTC products and 
professional bleaching (Questions 15 and 21) 
? Maximum treatment fees for OTC products and professional bleaching 
(Questions 16 and 22) 
? Maximum length of treatment course for OTC products and professional 
bleaching (Questions 17 and 23) 
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? Maximum application time for OTC products and professional bleaching 
(Questions 18 and 24) 
? Maximum tooth sensitivity accepted after OTC products and professional 
bleaching (Questions 19 and 25) 
8. 2 questions to measure the preference of choice for OTC products and 
professional bleaching (Questions 20 and 26) 
 
There will be a brief explanation on different types of tooth bleaching methods 
and mechanism before asking the subjects to answer the limits of various 
factors affecting their decisions to ensure that they can distinguish OTC 
products from professional bleaching. 
  
4.1.3. Sensitivity Measurement 
 
The maximum limit of sensitivity after bleaching that the subjects accepted 
was measured by visual analogue scale (VAS). The range was set from 0 to 
100. The lowermost limit “0” was defined as “no sensitivity”, while the 
uppermost limit “100” was defined as “severe sensitivity, causing difficulty in 
chewing” (Jorgensen et al., 2002).The subjects would answer a number which 
was recorded in the questionnaire.  
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4.1.4. Shade guide 
 
A specially rearranged VITA classical shade guide was used in the study. 
(Browning, 2003). The shade tabs were rearranged according to their 
brightness in descending order (O’Brien et al, 1989), 11 shades were included 
in the rearranged shade guide while 5 shades which show no continuous and 
significant change in brightness were deleted (Appendix 3) 
 
4.2 Methods 
 
Face-to-face street interview were conducted in areas located in New 
Territories, Kowloon and on Hong Kong Island.   
 
4.2.1 Sampling 
 
Stratified convenient sampling was used in the study. According to the age 
distribution of Hong Kong population in Census report, a quota was set in 
each age group as followed. A total number of 330 samples will be collected 
for study.  
Age group No. of samples (%)
18-24 58 (17.5%) 
25-34 66 (20.0%) 
35-44 84 (25.5%) 
45-54 78 (23.5%) 
55-64 44 (13.5%) 
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4.2.2 Training on shade matching  
 
4 examiners responsible for taking tooth shade of the subjects were trained in 
the main campus during daytime.  Pedestrians were invited to participate in 
the training. The result of the 4 examiners were recorded and compared. The 
examiners were considered to be proficient and consistent enough when they 
attained an agreement on tooth shade within one shade deviation in 85% 
(Browning, 2003) of cases out of at least 50 cases.   
 
4.2.3 Survey Conduction 
 
The survey was then conducted in 3 consecutive days during day time in 
Central, Tsim Sha Tsui and Shatin, which represented the 3 different districts 
of Hong Kong.   Pedestrians were invited randomly to participate to do an 
interview using the questionnaire. Tooth shades were taken after the 
screening question was answered when the subject was confirmed to match 
the criteria of our samples. Subjects were asked if they have ever considered 
bleaching their teeth in Q5a. Only those who answer yes in Q5a would be 
asked about their limits of various factors affecting the subjects to accept OTC 
and professional bleaching as their choices.  
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4.2.4 Data analysis 
 
The collected data were entered into computer using Statistical Package for 
Social Sciences (SPSS) 15.0. The data sets were then checked and 
debugged.  Frequency tables were generated to summarize the data collected 
in the survey.  Chi-square tests and student t-test were used to test the 
differences and the p-value was set to 0.05. 
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5. RESULTS 
 
5.1. Socio-demographics 
 
Background information 
330 successful interviews were conducted. Among 330 subjects, 145 (43.9%) 
were male and 185 (56.1%) were female. The distribution of the age of the 
subjects followed mostly the age distribution of Hong Kong population. 38.2% 
of subjects live in Kowloon, 38.5% live in New Territories while 23.3% live in 
Hong Kong Island. About three fifth of our subjects (59.4%) have attained an 
education level up to matriculation level or above while the rest of our subjects 
were certificate level or below. About half of our subjects (53.6%) have 
monthly family total income more than $20000. 
 
Dental experience of subjects 
For the dental experience of subjects, slightly more than half of our subjects 
(58.2%) reported tooth sensitivity experience to hot or cold. 50% of subjects 
have regular dental check-up annually. 
 
Tooth shade of subjects 
It was showed that the distribution of the tooth shade of the subjects fall into a 
normal distribution with the most prevalent shade was D2 (20.9%), followed 
by B2 and B3 (14.8%). The least was C4 (0.6%).
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Figure 1. Tooth shade of subjects 
 
 
Table 1. Background information 
Background 
information 
 No. of subjects (%) 
(N=330) 
Sex 1. Male 
2. Female 
145 (43.9%) 
185 (56.1%) 
Age 1. 18-24 
2. 25-34 
3. 35-44 
4. 45-54 
5. 55-64 
62 (18.8%) 
66 (20.0%) 
81 (24.6%) 
78 (23.6%) 
43 (13.0%) 
Living area 1. Hong Kong Island 
2. Kowloon 
3. New Territories 
77 (23.3%) 
126 (38.2%) 
127 (38.5%) 
Highest education 
level 
1. Cert. Level or below 
2. Matriculation 
3. Tertiary education 
134 (40.6%) 
73 (22.1%) 
123 (37.3%) 
Family total income <$19999 
>$20000 
153 (46.4%) 
177 (53.6%) 
At least once annual 
dental check up 
1. Yes 
2. No 
165 (50.0%) 
165 (50.0%) 
Experience on tooth 
sensitivity to hot or 
cold 
1. Yes 
2. No 
3. Don’t remember 
192 (58.2%) 
108 (32.7%) 
30 (9.1%) 
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Table 2. Perception of tooth bleaching 
  No. of subjects (%) 
(N=330) 
Ever thought about tooth 
bleaching 
Yes 
No 
77 (23.3%) 
253 (76.7%) 
Satisfaction on tooth shade Yes 
No 
No comment 
149 (45.2%) 
142 (43.0%) 
39 (11.8%) 
Interference to social life Yes 
No 
No comment 
109 (33.0%) 
199 (60.3%) 
22 (6.7%) 
Interference to their work Yes 
No 
No comment 
64 (19.4%) 
248 (75.1%) 
18 (5.5%) 
Ever heard of tooth bleaching Yes 
No 
No comment 
290 (87.9%) 
33 (10.0%) 
7 (2.1%) 
Believe that teeth can be 
bleached 
Yes 
No 
No comment 
235 (71.2%) 
63 (19.1%) 
32 (9.7%) 
Tooth bleaching procedures are 
troublesome 
Yes 
No 
No comment 
130 (39.4%) 
107 (32.4%) 
93 (28.2%) 
Tooth bleaching is expensive Yes 
No 
No comment 
188 (57.0%) 
54 (16.3%) 
88 (26.7%) 
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5.2. Perceptions of tooth bleaching 
 
Among 330 subjects, only 23.3% of them have considered to receive tooth 
bleaching before. 45.2% of the subjects satisfied with their tooth shade while 
43.0% did not. Up to 33.0% of the subjects agreed that their tooth shade 
interfered with their social life; yet, only 19.4% reported that their tooth shade 
affected their work. As much as 87.9% of the subjects have heard of tooth 
bleaching before and 71.2% believed that teeth could be bleached to become 
whiter. 
 
Nearly two-fifth (39.4%) of the subjects reckoned tooth bleaching procedures 
were troublesome while one-third (32.4%) of them did not. Slightly more than 
half (57.0%) of the subjects thought that tooth bleaching was expensive. 
 
Experience of tooth bleaching 
Only 95 (28.8%) subjects had experiences on tooth bleaching. Among 
those subjects, the most prevalent product that they used was whitening 
toothpaste (75.8%, n=72), followed by whitening strip (23.2%, n=22). And 
whitening varnish (22.1%, n=21). Among the three most common bleaching 
products, whitening strips had a higher satisfaction response (22.7%). The 
other two products have only had 11.1% and 4.8% of reported satisfactory. 
Among the 330 subjects, only 1 subject had reported experience on dentist 
prescribed home bleaching and only 1 subject had reported experience on 
professional bleaching. 
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Table 3. Reported satisfaction on tooth bleaching 
 Dissatisfied 50-50 Satisfied 
Whitening strip 
(n=22) 6 (27.2%) 11 (50%) 5 (22.7%) 
Whitening toothpaste 
(n=72) 34 (47.2%) 30 (41.7%) 8 (11.1%) 
Whitening varnish 
(n=21) 8 (38.0%) 12 (57.2%) 1 (4.8%) 
Dentist prescribed 
home bleaching 
(n=1) 
----- ----- 1 (100%) 
Professional bleaching 
(n=1) ----- 1 (100%) ----- 
 
5.3. Knowledge on tooth bleaching 
 
The subjects were asked about knowledge of tooth whitening products. 
Among various OTC tooth whitening products, whitening strips (76.1%) and 
whitening toothpastes (76.7%) were most commonly known by the subjects, 
as they reported that they have ever heard about them. About half of the 
subjects (44.2%) heard about the professional bleaching. Only a few subjects 
(5.8%) have never heard about any tooth whitening products.  
 
The knowledge about the mechanism of tooth bleaching was also asked, 4 
choices were provided to the subjects to choose one answer. Among the 4 
choices, only one of them was correct while the other 3 choices were the most 
common wrong concepts. It was found that 39.4% of subjects could answer 
this question correctly. They answered ‘remove internal stain’. The most 
common misconception was “wash off surface dirt” (31.5%), the other 
misconceptions were “remove the most superficial enamel layer” and “paint a 
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whiter surface as a camouflage” and they were chosen by 15.8% and 13.3% 
of subjects respectively.  
 
It was shown that a very high percentage of subjects (82.7%) reported that 
they knew the result of tooth bleaching would have a rebound and the colour 
would relapse to its original colour. The expected elapsed time for the relapse 
of bleached colour to its original shade was also reported. It was found that 
9.1% of the subjects expected the colour after bleaching could last for a 
period less than 1 month. 48.5% of the subjects reported that they expected 
the colour after bleaching would last for a period from 1 month to 6 months. 
Only 22.7% of the subjects reported that they expected the colour after 
bleaching would last for a period from 6 months to 18 months. However, 
17.3% of the subjects reported that the colour after bleaching would last 
forever and there would not be any relapse of color.  
 
About half of the subjects (51.5%) answered correctly that not all kinds of 
discoloration can be bleached. 73.3% of the subjects reported that some side 
effects would happen after bleaching. However only 48.5% of the subjects 
regarded tooth sensitivity as one of the possible side-effect and even only 
36.7% of the subjects reported that gum irritation was one of the possible side 
effects. More than half of the subjects (51.5%) had misconception that 
“bleaching would cause damages to enamel”. About one quarter of the 
subjects (26.7%) had the misconception that tooth bleaching would not cause 
any side-effect.  
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Most of the subjects received information about tooth bleaching from 
television (80.0%) and magazines (56.4%). About one-third of the subjects 
received the information from newspaper (39.4%) and dentists (33.3%). 
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Table 4. Knowledge of tooth bleaching 
  No. of 
subjects (%)
(N=330) 
Products ever 
heard of by the 
subjects 
Whitening strips 
Whitening tooth paste 
Whitening varnish 
Whitening mouth rinse 
Dentist prescribed home bleaching 
In office professional bleaching 
Never heard about bleaching 
251 (76.1%)
253 (76.7%)
103 (31.2%)
54 (16.4%) 
61 (18.5%) 
146 (44.2%) 
19 (5.8%) 
Mechanism of 
bleaching 
Paint a whiter surface as a camouflage 
Wash off surface dirt 
Remove the superficial enamel layer 
Bleach internal stain 
44 (13.3%)
104 (31.5%)
52 (15.8%)
130 (39.4%)
Any rebound of 
colour 
No 
Yes 
Expected elapsed time for relapse of 
bleached colour to original 
1 month 
1-3 months 
3-6 months 
6-12 months 
12-18 months 
≥18 month 
57 (17.3%) 
273 (82.7%)
 
 
30 (9.1%) 
71 (21.5%) 
82 (27.9%) 
67 (20.3%) 
8 (2.4%) 
5 (1.5%) 
Can bleaching 
solve all kinds of 
discoloration 
Yes 
No 170 (51.5%)160 (48.5%)
Any side effects 
with tooth 
bleaching 
Yes 
Expected side-effects 
Gum irritation 
Tooth sensitivity 
Differences in colour between teeth 
Reduction in saliva 
Damage to enamel 
Alteration or loss of taste 
Pulpal death 
Other side effect 
No 
242 (73.3%)
 
121 (36.7%)
160 (48.5%)
63 (19.1%)
23 (7.0%) 
170 (51.5%)
19 (5.8%) 
25 (7.6%) 
4 (1.2%) 
88 (26.7%) 
Get tooth 
bleaching 
information from 
TV 
Magazine 
Newspaper 
Dentist 
Relatives and friends 
Other sources 
264 (80.0%)
186 (56.4%)
130 (39.4%)
110 (33.3%)
71 (21.5%) 
10 (3.0%) 
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5.4. Acceptance of tooth bleaching according to socio-demographic 
factors 
 
Acceptance of tooth bleaching were reflected by the subjects answering “yes” 
in question no.5, i.e. they reported that they have considered tooth bleaching 
before. The factors affecting subjects considering tooth bleaching was 
analysed according to their socio-demographic and perceptions of tooth 
bleaching.  
 
It was shown that statistically significant difference was found in acceptance 
between male and female (Table 5). Female (27.6%) were more willing to 
consider tooth bleaching than male (17.9%). Statistically significant 
differences were also found in other factors including age, education level and 
family total income. It was found that younger generation had a higher 
acceptance to bleaching. As the age increased, the subjects considered tooth 
bleaching decreased from 38.7% to 16.7% accordingly (Table 6). Subjects 
who had higher education level had a higher acceptance to bleaching. About 
30% of subjects with matriculation or tertiary education had considered tooth 
bleaching while only 13.4% of subjects with certificated level would have 
considered it (Table 7). Subjects with family total income more than $20,000 
showed higher acceptance to tooth bleaching (27.7%) when compared to the 
lower income family (18.3%) (Table 8) 
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Table 5. The relationship between acceptance and gender  
 Male Female chi-square test 
Yes 26 (17.9%) 51 (27.6%) 
No 119 (82.1%) 134 (72.4%) 
p= 0.04 
 
Table 6. The relationship between acceptance and age 
 18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 chi-square test 
Yes 24 (38.7%) 22 (33.3%) 14 (17.3%) 13 (16.7%) 4 (9.3%) 
No 38 (61.3%) 44 (66.7%) 67 (82.7%) 65 (83.3%) 39 (90.7%) 
p= 0.001 
 
Table 7. The relationship between acceptance and education level 
 Cert level or below Matriculation
Tertiary 
Education. 
chi-square 
test 
Yes 18 (13.4%) 21 (28.8%) 38 (30.9%) 
No 116 (86.6%) 52 (71.2%) 85 (69.1%) 
p= 0.002 
 
Table 8. The relationship between acceptance and family total income 
 <$19999 >$20000 chi-square test 
Yes 28 (18.3%) 49 (27.7%) 
No 125 (81.7%) 128 (72.3%) 
p= 0.05 
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5.5. Acceptance of tooth bleaching according to perceptions of tooth 
bleaching 
 
The acceptance of tooth bleaching was also tested according the perception 
of tooth bleaching of the subjects. It was found that factors including the 
satisfaction of subjects’ tooth shade, tooth shade affecting social life, believing 
tooth bleaching worked and having heard of tooth bleaching before were all 
affecting subjects considering tooth bleaching. It was shown that more 
subjects who dissatisfied with their existing tooth shade, considered tooth 
bleaching (47.2%) than those who did not satisfied (5.4%) (Table 9). Subjects 
reported tooth shade affecting their social life (33%) had a higher acceptance 
than those who reported not affecting (18.1%). More subjects who believed 
that tooth bleaching works (28.5%) considered tooth bleaching than those 
who did not believe (9.5%). Information about bleaching was also closely 
related to acceptance. More subjects have a higher acceptance when they 
have heard about tooth bleaching before (25.9%), when comparing to those 
who had never heard before (3%) (Table 12). The cost of bleaching is a great 
determinant for people to consider whether to have their teeth bleached. 
Almost one quarter of the subjects out of those who thought tooth bleaching 
would be expensive would actually consider receiving the treatment (Table 
13).   
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Table 9. The relationship between acceptance and satisfaction on tooth shade 
 Satisfied Dissatisfied No comment chi-square test 
Yes 8 (5.4%) 67 (47.2%) 2 (5.1%) 
No 141 (94.6%) 75 (52.8%) 37 (94.9%) p= 0.001 
 
Table 10. The relationship between acceptance and interfere to social life 
 
Tooth shade 
interfere social 
life 
Tooth shade not 
interfere social 
life 
No comment chi-square test 
Yes 36 (33.0%) 36 (18.1%) 5 (22.7%) 
No 73 (67.0%) 163 (81.9%) 17 (77.3%) p=0.012 
 
Table 11. The relationship between acceptance and believes in tooth 
bleaching 
 Believe tooth bleaching works 
Not believe 
tooth bleaching 
works 
No comment chi-square test 
Yes 67 (28.5%) 6 (9.5%) 4 (12.5%) 
No 168 (71.5%) 57 (90.5%) 28 (87.5%) p= 0.002 
 
Table 12. The relationship between acceptance and heard of tooth bleaching 
before 
 Have heard of 
tooth bleaching 
before 
Have not heard of 
tooth bleaching 
ever 
No comment chi-square test 
Yes 75 (25.9%) 1 (3.0%) 1 (14.3%) 
No 215 (74.1%) 32 (97.0%) 6 (85.7%) p= 0.011 
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5.6. Comparison of acceptance between OTC products and professional 
bleaching 
 
The acceptance of OTC products and professional bleaching is also 
measured by measuring limits of various factors affecting the subjects to 
accept OTC products and professional bleaching as their bleaching methods. 
The factors included 1) minimum brightness of tooth shade after bleaching, 2) 
maximum cost of treatment, 3) maximum period of treatment for the whole 
course, 4) maximum treatment time for each application and 5) maximum 
post-treatment sensitivity. 
 
It was shown that 94.8% of the subjects would accept A1 or B1 as the 
minimum brightness after bleaching when they chose professional bleaching 
while the figure reduced to only 79.2% when they chose OTC products. 
Statistically significant differences were found on the cost and the time for 
every course of treatment between the two different bleaching methods 
(p=0.006) (Table 13). 
 
It was also found that the maximum cost of bleaching that subjects accepted 
was different between OTC products and professional bleaching. The mean of 
maximum cost for OTC products was HK dollar $369 while that for 
professional bleaching was HK dollar $2238. The mean of maximum period of 
time for the whole course of bleaching was also different between OTC 
products and professional bleaching. Significant shorter period of time was 
accepted when they chose professional bleaching (mean=17days, 
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median=4days) compared with that of OTC products (mean=36days, 
median=14days). 
  
The mean of maximum treatment time for each application for OTC products 
was 15 minutes (median=5) for OTC products while that for professional 
bleaching was 22 minutes (median=15). No statistically significant difference 
was found between them. The maximum sensitivity level that subjects 
accepted after bleaching was measured from 0 (no sensitivity) to 100 
(extreme sensitive, causing chewing difficulty). The mean level measured for 
OTC products was 33 (median=30) and that for professional bleaching was 35 
(median=30). No statistically significant difference was found between them 
(Table 14). 
 
There is no statistically significant difference between the choices of OTC 
products and professional bleaching among the subjects we interviewed 
(Table 15).  
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Table 13. Comparison of acceptance of minimum brightness of tooth shade 
after bleaching between OTC products and professional bleaching 
Professional Bleaching   
A1 or B1 Other 
shades 
Total chi-square 
test 
A1 or B1 60 (77.9%) 1 (1.3%) 61 (79.2%) 
Other 
shades 13 (16.9%) 3 (3.9%) 
16 (20.8%) OTC 
products 
Total 73 (94.8%) 4 (5.1%) 77 (100%) 
p= 0.006 
 
 
Table 14. Comparison of acceptance of subjects between OTC products and 
professional bleaching 
OTC Products Professional Bleaching  
 
Mean Median Mean Median t-test 
maximum cost of 
treatment (HKD) 369±286 300 2238±1828 1500 p=0.001
maximum period 
of treatment for 
the whole course 
(day) 
36±63 14 17±49 4 P=0.001
maximum 
treatment time for 
each application 
(min) 
15±55 5 22±20 15  
maximum post-
treatment 
sensitivity 
33±19 30 35±21 30  
 
 
Table 15. Difference in subjects’ choices for OTC products and professional 
bleaching  
Preference in professional bleaching  
Yes No 
Yes 37 (48.1%) 13 (16.9%) Preference in 
OTC products No 21 (27.3%) 6 (7.8%) 
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6. DISCUSSION 
 
6.1. Socio-demographics 
 
There are some limits in our study. Since 1) a face-to-face interview was 
necessary in our study in order to measure the tooth shade of the subjects 
and 2) the resources were very limited, street interview using convenient 
sampling was used. In order to improve the representative of our data, quota 
sampling method was used. The quota was set in the way that the number of 
subjects in each age group followed the distribution of age in Hong Kong 
population. Furthermore, the survey was conducted in different parts of Hong 
Kong including Central, Tsim Sha Tsui and Sha Tin. The sites of interview 
selected were all busy huge malls, of which visitors came from different areas 
of Hong Kong SAR. This would allow our study to gather information from 
subjects living in different areas of Hong Kong SAR. 
 
6.2. Perceptions of tooth bleaching 
 
The impact of subject’s tooth shade on their social and working life was 
relatively low. Only one-third of subjects experienced their social life affected 
by their tooth shade. The figure was even smaller with subjects experienced 
the same problem with their working life. This can probably explain the reason 
that most of the subjects had never considered receiving bleaching before. 
Since both their social and working life were doing well with their existing 
tooth shade, they did not perceive the needs to do so. Another possible 
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reason is that about 60% of subjects perceived that tooth bleaching was 
expensive. They are not willing to spend money to try it. The small proportion 
of people ever considered to bleach their teeth is not likely to relate to not 
believing the efficacy of bleaching. As more than 70% of subjects believe that 
teeth can be bleached, most of the subjects have no doubt in this area.  
 
In general, subjects do not satisfy with the effect of OTC products. The 
product that most subjects satisfied is whitening strips, with only about 20% of 
subjects reported satisfaction after used. The rates of whitening toothpaste 
and whitening varnish are even lower. A low satisfactory rate can possibly be 
explained by 1) the effect of OTC products usually requires several days to 
appear and the changes of tooth shade may take weeks to take place. 
Therefore people’s compliances to the instruction of the products are very 
important. Without a good motivation scheme, the compliance will be likely to 
degrade and the effect of OTC products may not be satisfactory. 2) Without 
professional advises, people may use OTC product to bleach the teeth with 
stains that is not responding to bleaching agent. As we can see that more 
than half of the subjects have the wrong concept that bleaching can solve all 
kinds of discoloration. The subjects will certainly be upset and not satisfied 
with the bleached result. However the reasons behind the low satisfactory rate 
will have to be investigated in another study.  
 
Only a very small number of subjects (2/330) have experienced professional 
bleaching; it may possibly be related to lack of information or high treatment 
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cost. The reasons behind are not clear and require another study to 
investigate.  
 
6.3. Knowledge on tooth bleaching 
 
The most well-known OTC products were whitening strips and whitening 
toothpaste. The possible reason is that the launch of these products is usually 
accompanied with massive promotion campaigns, often by popular celebrities. 
The promotion massively exposes on TV, magazines and newspaper. We can 
see that these are the most important sources of information about bleaching, 
as reported by the subjects. As high as 80% of subjects reported that they 
have received information about bleaching, in which, 99% was related to OTC 
products because dental professional is not allowed to put advertisement on 
media.  
 
When comparing the two professional tooth bleaching methods, 44.2% of 
subjects reported that they have heard of professional bleaching, while only 
18.5% of subjects have heard of dentist prescribed home bleaching. The 
result is not surprising as blue light or laser bleaching is more popular in the 
recent years. Many dentists have changed their bleaching systems from 
‘traditional mouth guard bleaching’ to ‘blue light bleaching’. As we can see 
33% of subjects reported that they have received information about bleaching 
from dentists, it is possible that the information about professional bleaching 
received from the dental office has shifted from ‘traditional mouth guard’ to 
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professional bleaching system. Moreover, those professional bleaching 
system will sometimes put advertisements on media as well.  
 
The knowledge of subjects concerning bleaching is not satisfactory. Only 
about 40% of subjects know about the correct mechanism of tooth bleaching. 
Furthermore as much as 31% of subjects cannot distinguish between surface 
cleaning and tooth bleaching. It is necessary to improve the knowledge about 
the difference between the two so that they are able to determine the 
necessity of bleaching. Another misconception is that bleaching will damage 
enamel is common, 51% of the subjects believe that the damages will happen 
after bleaching.  This misconception may also cause the fact that only a small 
proportion of subjects consider to have bleaching. However the influence has 
to be investigated in another study.  
  
Insufficient knowledge about bleaching may cause potential problem in 
dentist-patient communication. Less than half of the subjects know about gum 
irritation and tooth sensitivity after bleaching. In fact gum irritation and tooth 
sensitivity are very common post-treatment responses. Furthermore only 19% 
of the subjects know that common restoration materials e.g. composite, GI 
and porcelain cannot be bleached. The colour between teeth and filling after 
bleaching will be different. All these knowledge have to be improved in Hong 
Kong so that the problems will not happen. Moreover it is necessary for the 
dentist to explain the possible risk and potential problems before bleaching.  
The knowledge of subjects about relapse of bleached tooth shade is good. 
Only 17% of subjects do not know about relapse of bleached tooth shade. 
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Furthermore only 4% of subjects regard that the elapsed time for relapse to its 
original colour is more than 1 year. The people in Hong Kong seem to have a 
good understanding about relapse and be ready for its happening.  
 
6.4. Various factors affecting the acceptance to tooth bleaching 
 
The factors affecting the subjects to consider bleaching include gender, age, 
education level, total family income, and satisfaction on their existing tooth 
shade, interference to social life, believing tooth bleaching works and heard of 
tooth bleaching before.  
 
When comparing the limits of various factors that subjects consider bleaching, 
it showed that the limits of OTC products and professional bleaching are 
different in the following areas including 1) minimum brightness of tooth shade 
after bleaching, 2) maximum cost of treatment, 3) maximum period of 
treatment for the whole course.  
 
There was no statistically significant difference shown between the preference 
of OTC products and professional bleaching. This could be attributed to 
insufficient advertisement of professional bleaching as can be seen that 
information obtained from dentists ranked the forth or that there really was no 
preference. Further study may be rendered to verify this.   
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7. CONCLUSION 
 
With the great penetration power of commercials and the media, people do 
know the presence of certain bleaching products and methods.  
 
The results of our survey support the general belief that female, the younger, 
the richer or those with higher education will have a better acceptance on 
receiving tooth bleaching.  
 
However, they do not have a clear mind on the relevant knowledge about 
tooth bleaching including indications, limitations and possible side effects. 
Relatively large population of subjects misunderstood the mechanism of 
bleaching, limitations of bleaching and side effects associated with bleaching. 
Yet, most of the subjects were able to point out a reasonable elapsed time for 
relapse of bleached colour to original. 
 
Although most of the subjects have heard of tooth bleaching and believed it 
works, only a quarter of them have considered tooth bleaching. More subjects 
reckoned their tooth shades would interfere with their social life than work. 
Over half of the subjects thought tooth bleaching was expensive. 
 
Dental professionals played a relatively insignificant role in educating the 
public about bleaching, probably due to the code of ethics of dental 
professional in Hong Kong. Dentists are limited to deliver relevant information 
about bleaching to the public through media. It was suggested that dental 
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organisation like HKU Dental Alumina or Dental Association should take a 
more active role in this area. 
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8. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
It would be useful to raise the awareness of what bleaching does so that the 
public are not only relying on the media for the before and after shades 
without knowing what they are actually receiving. 
 
As there is a raised awareness of Chinese population about aesthetic of their 
teeth, an increasing trend of seeking dental bleaching in Chinese population 
can be foreseen. As there are reported difference in the level of tooth 
sensitivity involved in dental bleaching between Chinese and Caucasian, a 
clinical investigation on the acceptance of tooth sensitivity level in Chinese 
population could be done. Comparison between Caucasian and Chinese 
population could also be done. 
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11. APPENDICES 
 
Appendix 1: Questionnaire in Chinese 
 
 
香港大學牙科學院公共口腔學系問卷調查 
 
背景資料 
1. 請問你係咪年滿 18 歲嘅香港永久居民? 
□1 是   
□2 否 (對唔住，我哋嘅訪問對象必須係年滿 18 歲嘅香港永久居民，多
謝接受訪問） 
 
2. 你會唔會每年至少去一次牙醫嗰到做牙齒檢查? 
□1 會  □2 唔會 
 
3. 你有無試過食冷熱嘢果時有酸軟嘅感覺?   
□1 有 □2 無 □3 唔記得 
 
4. 受訪者嘅牙齒顏色  
□1A1 □2B1 □3B2 □4A2 □5D2 □6B3 □7A3.5 □8B4 □9C2 □10A4 □
11C4 
□12 深色過 C4 
 
5a. 你有無考慮過漂牙呀?   
□1 有 □2 無 
 
 b.  
你滿唔滿意自己嘅牙齒顏色? □1 滿意 □ 2 唔 滿
意 □3 無意見
你覺得牙齒嘅顏色影唔影響你嘅社交
生活? 
□1 影響 □ 2 唔 影
響 □3 無意見
你覺得牙齒嘅顏色影唔影響你嘅工作? □1 影響 □ 2 唔 影
響 □3 無意見
你有無聽過牙齒可以被漂白? □1 有 □2 無 □3 無意見
你信唔信牙齒可以被漂白架? □1 信 □2 唔信 □3 無意見
你覺得漂牙麻唔麻煩? □1 麻煩 □ 2 唔 麻
煩 □3 無意見
你認為牙齒漂白貴嘛? □1 貴 □2 唔貴 □3 無意見
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6. 你有無用過牙齒漂白產品? 
□1 有 
□2 無 (答第 9 題) 
□3 唔知道 (答第 9 題) 
 
7. 用過邊種方法/產品? 
□1 美白牙貼 (Crest whitening strips) 
□2 美白牙膏 (Crest VIVID White, Colgate Visible White) 
□3 美白液 (Colgate) 
□4 美白漱口水 (Crest Whitening Rinse) 
□5 牙醫處方，自行家用漂白 
□6 牙醫處方，診所內的專業漂白  
□7 其他: ________________________ 
 
8. 你滿意當時嘅美白效果嘛? 
方法/產品 使用時間/頻密程度 滿意度 
(1=非常不滿意 , 2=不滿意 , 
3=一半一半, 4=滿意, 5=非常
滿意) 
  □11 □22 □33 □44 □55 
  □11 □22 □33 □44 □55 
  □11 □22 □33 □44 □55 
 
知識 
9. 你之前有無聽過有啲咩嘢方法/產品可以漂白牙齒? (讀出選擇) 
□1 美白牙貼 (Crest whitening strips) 
□2 美白牙膏 (Crest VIVID White, Colgate Visible White) 
□3 美白液 (Colgate) 
□4 美白漱口水 (Crest Whitening Rinse) 
□5 牙醫處方自行家用漂白 
□6 牙醫處方診所內的專業漂白  
□7 其他: ________________________ 
 □8 無聽過 
 
10. 你覺得牙齒漂白係點樣發生嘅呢? (請選出你認為最可能嗰個) 
□1 油一層白色嘅野遮咗本來唔靚嘅牙色 
□2 洗走表面污漬 
□3 將牙最表面嘅琺瑯質磨走 
□4 將牙齒入面嘅污漬漂白 
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11a. 你認為漂完牙，過咗一段時間之後，牙齒嘅顏色會唔會反彈，變番
原本嘅顏色呢? 
□1 會  □2 唔會 (答第 12 題) 
 
b. 如果會，你覺得要幾耐變番原本嘅顏色呢?                 月 
 
12. 你認為係咪任何情況之下，唔靚嘅牙色都可以漂白呢? 
□1 係  □2 唔係，係                             呢個情況就唔可以 
 
13a. 你認為漂牙有無副作用?  □1 有  □2 無 (答第 14 題) 
 
b. 如果有，你覺得會有啲咩嘢副作用呢? (可選多過一個) 
□1 牙肉不適 
□2 牙齒敏感 
□3 補牙物料會比已漂的牙齒深色 
□4 少左口水 
□5 破壞琺瑯質，令佢變花，變脆，變薄 
□6 食野無味 
□7 啲牙會死 
□8 其他：                           
 
14. 你喺以下邊度知道有關牙齒漂白嘅資訊呢? (可選多過一個) 
     □1 電視    □2 雜誌    □3 報紙    □4 牙醫    □5 親友    □6 其他：             
 
牙齒漂白知識之解說 
其實漂牙係用化學物質，將琺瑯質甚至象牙質內嘅色素漂白，原理好似用漂白
水漂衫一樣。 
市面上而家主要有兩類漂牙產品，第一類係由牙醫處方，可以喺診所或者屋企
到做，呢類漂牙產品既有效化學成份濃度比較高，大致上呢種方法所需時間比
較短，而且牙醫可以對已出現的副作用作出適當的治療，價錢大約需要幾千
蚊。 
另一種係可以唔經牙醫處方，自行購買及根據產品說明使用的，呢類產品有效
化學成份濃度比牙醫處方既低，正正因為濃度低，全期療程相對會比較長。如
果有副作用的出現，你可能需要自行處理。一般而言，呢類產品約需數十至數
百元不等。 
唔係所有牙齒變色都可以漂得白嘅，例如嚴重四環素牙就係其中一種對漂白治
療效果極不理想既牙齒變色。另外，漂白左嘅顏色係會慢慢隨時間回復至未漂
之前嘅顏色。 
 
以下只供 5a 答「有」考慮漂牙嘅受訪者繼續 
期望 
自行購買漂白產品---(指出受訪者現時牙齒嘅顏色)  
15. 以我哋手上嘅色辦為準，你認為漂牙最少要白到邊個顏色先算可以接受呢? 
□1A1 □2B1 □3B2 □4A2 □5D2 □6B3 □7A3.5 □8B4 □9C2 □10A4 □11C4 
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16. 如果要達到以上嘅效果，你最多願意俾幾多錢去做漂牙呢?   
$_____________ 
 
17. 如果要達到以上嘅效果，你認為成個療程最長係幾耐至可以接受呢? 
                  日 
 
18. 咁你認為每次將啲漂牙藥水放喺口到幾耐至可以接受? 
                分鐘 
 
19. 如果漂牙後一兩日會出現牙齒敏感，即係食冷熱嘢會酸痛嘅感覺，你最多
可以接受到咩程度嘅牙齒敏感呢? 請以讀數標示 
0------------------------------------------------------------------------------------100 
0=無任何牙齒敏感  100=牙齒極度敏感, 導致咀嚼非常困難 
 
20. 你會選擇呢種牙齒漂白方式嘛? 
□1 會  □2 唔會 
 
牙醫處方漂牙---(指出受訪者現時牙齒嘅顏色) 
21. 以我哋手上嘅色辦為準，你認為漂牙最少要白到邊個顏色先算可以接受呢? 
□1A1 □2B1 □3B2 □4A2 □5D2 □6B3 □7A3.5 □8B4 □9C2 □10A4 □11C4 
 
22. 如果要達到以上嘅效果，你最多願意俾幾多錢去做漂牙呢?   
$                   
 
23. 如果要達到以上嘅效果，你認為成個療程最長係幾耐至可以接受呢? 
                  日 
 
24. 咁你認為每次將啲漂牙藥水放喺口到幾耐至可以接受? 
                分鐘 
 
25. 如果漂牙後一兩日會出現牙齒敏感，即係食冷熱嘢會酸痛嘅感覺，你最多
可以接受到咩程度嘅牙齒敏感呢? 請以讀數標示 
0------------------------------------------------------------------------------------100 
0=無任何牙齒敏感  100=牙齒極度敏感, 導致咀嚼非常困難 
 
26. 你會選擇呢種牙齒漂白方式嘛? 
□1 會  □2 唔會 
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個人資料 
27. 性別:  □1 男  □2 女 
 
28. 請問你依家幾多歲? 
□118-24    □225-34    □335-44    □445-54    □555-64 
 
29. 請問你住喺邊一區?  □1 香港島  □2 九龍  □3 新界 
30. 請問你嘅最高學歷係咩呀? 
□1 小學程度       □2 中五或以下       □3 預科程度      □4 大專或以上 
 
31. 請問你每個月嘅家庭總收入係幾多左右呢? 
□1<$10000     □2$10000-19999    □3$20000-29999     □4>$30000 
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Appendix 2: Translated questionnaire in English 
 
 
Faculty of Dentistry 
Community Health Project for BDS IV 
Background information 
1 Are you HK permanent resident, aged 18 or above? 
□1 Yes 
□2 No (We are interviewing for HK permanent residents who 
are aged 18 or above, thank you!) 
 
2 Would you go to see the dentist at least once a year for dental check up? 
□1 Yes  □2 No 
 
3 Have you ever experienced tooth sensitivity when you have hot/cold 
food? 
□1 Yes  □2 No  □3 Can not remember 
 
4 Tooth color of interviewee 
□1A1      □2B1      □3B2      □4A2      □5D2      □6B3      □7A3.5      
□8B4           □9C2      □10A4      □11C4      □12Darker than C4 
 
5a Have you thought of bleaching your teeth? 
  □1 Yes  □2 No 
 
5b  
Are you satisfied with your tooth colour? □1Yes □2No □ 3No comment 
Do you think your tooth colour affects 
your social life? □1Yes □2No 
□ 3No 
comment 
Do you think your tooth colour affects 
your career? □1Yes □2No 
□ 3No 
comment 
Have you ever heard of tooth bleaching? □1Yes □2No □ 3No comment 
Do you believe that teeth can be 
bleached? □1Yes □2No 
□ 3No 
comment 
Do you think tooth bleaching is 
troublesome? □1Yes □2No 
□ 3No 
comment 
Do you think tooth bleaching is 
expensive? □1Yes □2No 
□ 3No 
comment 
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6 Have you used tooth bleaching products before? 
□1 Yes   
□2 No (Proceed to Q.9)   
□3 Don’t know (Proceed to Q9) 
 
7 Which tooth bleaching methods/products have you tried before? 
□1Whitening strips   
□2Whitening toothpaste 
□3Whitening varnish 
□4Whitening mouth rinse 
□5Dentist prescribed home bleaching 
□6Professional professional tooth bleaching 
□7Others:________________________________________ 
 
8 Are you satisfied with the bleaching effect? 
Method/product 
used 
Time of 
use/frequency 
Satisfaction level 
(1=very unsatisfactory, 
2=unsatisfactory, 3=half 
and half, 4=satisfactory, 
5=very satisfactory 
  □11  □22  □33  □44  
□55 
  □11  □22  □33  □44  
□55 
  □11  □22  □33  □44  
□55 
 
Knowledge 
9 Which tooth bleaching methods/products have you heard of before? 
(read out options, can select more than 1 answer) 
□1Whitening strips   
□2Whitening toothpaste 
□3Whitening varnish 
□4Whitening mouth rinse 
□5Dentist prescribed home bleaching 
□6Professional professional tooth bleaching 
□7Others:________________________________________ 
□8Haven’t heard of any 
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10  What do you think about the mechanism of tooth bleaching? (Please 
choose the most suitable one) 
□1Painting on a whiter layer to cover up the original tooth color 
□2Washing off dirts on tooth surface 
□3Polishing and removing the most surface layer of enamel 
□4Bleaching dirts inside teeth 
 
11a After having tooth bleaching for certain period of time, do you think 
tooth colour will rebound back to original tooth colour? 
  □1Yes   □2No (Proceed to Q12) 
 
11b How long do you think it takes to rebound to original tooth colour? 
 ______________________months 
 
12   Do you think that teeth can be bleached under any circumstances? 
□1Yes    
□2No, under ___________________condition, teeth cannot be 
bleached 
 
13a   Do you think there are side effects for tooth bleaching? 
  □1Yes   □2No (Proceed to Q14) 
 
13b If yes, which one do you think it may occur? (can select more than 1 
answer) 
  □1Gum discomfort 
  □2Tooth sensitivity 
  □3Existing tooth filling will be darker than bleached teeth 
  □4Having less saliva 
□5Enamel will be damaged, e.g. thinner, rougher and more 
brittle 
  □6Losing gestation 
  □7Teeth will become dead 
  □8Others:______________________________________________ 
 
14   How do you get information on tooth bleaching? (can select more 
than 1 answer) 
□1TV       □2Magazines       □3Newspaper       □4Dentists 
□5Relatives and friends □6Others:_____________________ 
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Basic knowledge on tooth bleaching 
Tooth bleaching is the use of chemical agent to bleach the internal stain in 
enamel or even in dentine. It acts like domestic bleaching agents which 
bleach your clothes. 
There are 2 main types of bleaching products in the market. The first type 
needs to be prescribed by dentists. You can choose to complete the whole 
course of treatment in dental office or can take the kit home and use it at 
home according to instructions of dentist. The concentration of active 
ingredients for dentist prescribed bleaching agents is generally higher. 
Therefore, the length of the whole course of treatment is generally shorter. 
In addition, dentists can help you to manage any possible side effects arise 
in the period of treatment. This type of dental bleaching usually costs 
thousands. 
Another type of dental bleaching is over-the-counter (OTC) products. It 
does not need dentist prescription. All you have to do is just buy it from 
stores and use it according to the manufacturer’s instruction. The 
concentration of effective ingredients is usually lower and the length of 
treatment is usually longer. If you encounter any side effects accompanied 
with dental bleaching, you may have to manage by yourself. The cost of 
OTC products ranges from tens to hundreds. 
Some kind of tooth discolouration cannot be bleached with all these 
bleaching agents, e.g. severe tetracycline stained teeth. You should also 
expect a rebound in tooth colour after a considerable time of completing the 
treatment. 
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If answered ‘Yes’ in Q5a, please continue with the following parts. 
Expectations 
Over-the-counter products—(tell the interviewee about the shade of their teeth) 
15   With reference to the shade guide, at least which shade will you 
consider acceptable after bleaching? 
□1A1      □2B1      □3B2      □4A2      □5D2      □6B3      □7A3.5      
□8B4           □9C2      □10A4      □11C4      □12Darker than C4 
 
16   At most, how much you would pay for tooth bleaching to attain your 
desired tooth color? 
$____________________________ 
 
17   At most, how long for the whole treatment period you would 
consider acceptable to attain your desired tooth color? 
______________________________days 
 
18   At most, how long you are willing to put the bleaching agent in your 
mouth every time when you have to use the agent? 
______________________________minutes 
 
19   If tooth sensitivity would be experienced 1-2 days after tooth 
bleaching, at most to which degree of sensitivity could you accept? 
Please give us a number 
0------------------------------------------------------------------------------------100 
[0=no sensitivity, 100=extremely sensitive, causing chewing difficulty] 
 
20   Would you consider using OTC products? 
□1Yes   □2No  
 
Dentist prescribed tooth bleaching—(tell the interviewee about the shade of their 
teeth) 
21   With reference to the shade guide, at least which shade will you 
consider acceptable after bleaching? 
□1A1      □2B1      □3B2      □4A2      □5D2      □6B3      □7A3.5      
□8B4           □9C2      □10A4      □11C4      □12Darker than C4 
 
22   At most, how much you would pay for tooth bleaching to attain your 
desired tooth color? 
$____________________________ 
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23   At most, how long for the whole treatment period you would 
consider acceptable to attain your desired tooth color? 
______________________________days 
 
24   At most, how long you are willing to put the bleaching agent in your 
mouth every time when you have to use the agent? 
______________________________minutes 
 
25   If tooth sensitivity would be experienced 1-2 days after tooth 
bleaching, at most to which degree of sensitivity could you accept? 
Please give us a number 
0------------------------------------------------------------------------------------100 
[0=no sensitivity, 100=extremely sensitive, causing chewing difficulty] 
 
26   Would you consider professional bleaching? 
□1Yes   □2No  
 
Personal information 
27   Gender:  □1Male  □2Female 
 
28   How old are you now? 
□118-24 □225-34 □335-44 □445-54 □555-64 
 
29.   Which district are you living in?   
□1HK Island  □2Kowloon  □3New Territories 
 
30.   What is your highest education level attained? 
□1Primary level 
□2Cert. level or below 
□3Matriculation 
□4Tertiary level or above 
 
31.   What is the total monthly income for your family? 
□1<$10000 
□2$10000-19999 
□3$20000-29999 
□4>$30000 
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Appendix 3. Picture of shade guide for the study 
 
